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AN ACT relating to public streets atrd sidewalks,' to
amend section 19-430I, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to provide for the
closing of a street or sidewalk tlnder certain
conditions as prescribed; to rePeaI the
original secti.on; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section I . That section 19-4301, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ameuded to read
as foLlows:

19-4301. (1) The city cotrtrcil- of any city may
permit the public streets aDd sidewalks within such city
to be occupied and used under a lease, licertse, or other
permission by a person, business, or others for the sale
of services or goodsT and to Eey permit the placement of
nor)permanent sidewalk cafes, tables, chairs, benches,
and other temporary improvemetrts from which such sales
can be transacted on the ptrblic streets and sidewalks-

(2) In addition to strbsection (1) of this
section. the city coulrcil of al)v city of the primarv
class mav permit public streets and sidewalks to be
closed and a fee to be charoed for access to sucl)
streets and sidewalks i-f the followino conditions have
been met:

(a) The person seekiucr stlch permissiolr is a
tax-exempt nonprofit or charitable oraanization exempt
from taxation bv the federal qovernment;

(b) The event for which a street or sidewalk
is to be closed is condrtcted bv alrd for the berlefit of
srrch notrprofit or charitable oroauizatiou; and

(c) the tronprofit or charitable orcranization
has obtained t^rrittelt consel)t to close srtch street or
sidewalk for the dttration of the Dermitted everlt from
aII of the owners of anv larld or lots abtlttino ol1 the
street or siderralk to be closed-

Sec. 2 - That original section 19-4301 ,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. is repealed.

Sec. 3- Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, accor-ding to Iaw.
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